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THE STUDY

(ina.ltularions to the Old Almondburiani Socicly on its 50th
annL\c$rry and rhcn as Hcadmane. I say this to the President
of rhc Sdciety, I am nor lalking nerely to nyself. but emphasiz-
ris tbe essenlial Iint bel\ren sciool and old boys.

Wc at sclool o{e much to rhe Smiely, The superficial obsener
nray look ro malerial benefirs, gencrously given by th6e who are
nindlul of thei o$n schooldays at Almondbury and happy 10
mxtc somc .eiurn lor thei! ftendship6 here. When wc brorsc in
rhe Taylor Dyson Lib.ary, {hen {c ar. fo.tunate cnough to
salk up fd ertain prizs at Speech Day or aps a.d me.lah
on Sports Day, $hen $e \alch the qicker from the School
parilion, tnen ir our l6s forgetful moments ile m1y remember
the ecncrosity of Old Almondburians.

Bnt such practiccl contribution is only a snall part oI lhc
conrribulion of the society ro the school. lt is Bie Bfolher in
rhc ben scnrc. Wc cn8ase in our manifold aclivilies in the sense
and ce.tain kno*l.d8e that Bis Brother is behind G: ready to
advise. to help, and occasionally to criticise direclly and frcely,
as h thc nsht of any ftember of a family.

The.e are almosl as many Old Boyl Socielies as Srammar
schook. Fev shoir the life and actirity of the Old Almondburiani
Sdiety. The sile and atmosphcre of the Scbool encouraCe old
boys io r.1u.n and keep in touch. The SNiety hG never lacled
an €rergetic Comittce and omcials deloled to lhe rveuarc oi
rhe Sdrml. But abo!€ ali ir bas llqays found a job 10 do. Its
sr.enath in ny lime ddives fron rhc succssful ighl it madc morc
rhan xvenry yea6 ago to mainlain the status of lhe School, and
it rubsequent developmenl lo the variety of sch@l projecls it

has sponsored or suppo.lcd.

I hope e€ hare a bumpc. sBsion at rhe Annual Dinncr' The

ar€al succ6s of rhe reetin8 al School of Old Alnondburians
fron the 1914-1918 $ar y€6 maks mc hop€ for similar Baihe.-
ings of conlempoBries in Novembe.. We shall meel in a ichool

nuch changed in out\Yard apPearane bu1 still thc same in spirit,
tor recolleclion and reminiscene and also lvith hope atd con_
fdcnce in the fulure.

EDITORIAL

As o.e rC8ime of edilors lhankfDll! departs. rnolhcr in rh hdr!
terous but inno@nt eagernss takcs orcr. Somc ol enrhnd!
great6l men have a! one time or anolher sat on rhl\ c.nnill{c {ln
facL, Iire of them are doins so now ) And yer. Ior all ihe chrnsc
of penonnel, the Almondblrian sccns to drift on jn a simrlir
sort of way. A change of coter hcrc. a nc{ namc for lhe sports
secliotr theie, bu1 generally dE same Faltcrn of idas. To a largc
cxient thh is xs acceplable as it is esse.tiali rh. Socicli6. lnc
Sport and thc School Diary are of inleresr to lupih and Old
Ilot6 alike, and ihc masazinc *ould be incompleb \ilhoul thcm
And yel one or lso people are heard 10 noan shen each ncs
maaazine com€s our: "Same old foroat. will rhcrc nc\cr bc nnJ
lhins new and erciting?- Whai do people $ant lrom lhc 'Almond
buriu - pictures of cfeenh€ad snh in bitinis and a 'spot'lhe
l , r l l  f rom sone U. l ls  gamel

This h sha the new rcsiDc n lryins to lind oul: star chans€s
would people r€ally like to sec in lhc masazine? Tenlativelt- $c
invitc c.iricism dd suggestions fron lh. shole cross-stion of
Almondburian r€ders: boys. parenls, OId Boys and den lhce
who want the magazinc sinply ro shnd lhe unbalanccd chair on.
Lctten should be sent by posl or, if p6ible, handed Io
any of thc cditors named on lhe !rcliods ptge. Sodc
of the more intcreslirg cddents $ill probably b€ pnnted in somc
furu.e issue. No doubr thc next ragime Nill inhcrit an cvcn bcller

On the other hand. in an ase of rising priccs and produclidn

cosrs, it is unlikely that lhcy will be able to teep dovn rhe price

of rh€ mgazine 10 lhe School, a price whi.h has only inc.6ed
bt,6d. since 1918. A fine teco.d for past teams, bul *c are now
running a1 a loss and sooner or laler thc Pricc $ill htrfe Io risc
We leave the matter opd to discussiona a refercndum \ould lE
inter6tins. We sait \rith balcd brealh for comment from you. on
fiis and of mu6e on any other topic.

I
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.DIFFERENT CLOAKS FOR DIFFERENT FOLKS'SCHOOI DIARY
When the school .eturned i.om the Easle. holidlys. lhc txtrr

were disappoinled to nnd thal the incrue in D'nncr MdNy w
by no m@ns a hoax. Maybe this explains the large numbcr ot
long fa@s on rhe school photosraph tal(en the folkNi.s drt.
However. society lifc w6 soon b@jng in its normal manncr,
as rhe Sci€ntilic staged a t.ip lo Lnerpool shcrc they (oured (hc

University and then split into tso parli$, one going 10 look nl
the sorking of 1tlc docks, the other insFctins rhe faclory of txlcr
Bros., the soap manuJacturcs. An €nioyable tim. \€s had bt 

^ll.
As usul th. sctrool concql {as a great su6s, a t!ry high

siandard |eins achieved. A rcport appeab el6esnerc- The Scout\
held thei. A.G.M. and Open Evening on Jutre 6ttl. at $bich lhev
displayed the new cquipment purchased ovcr rhe lasl y€r. On the
follosins day fie School hcld ils mual Swimmins Oala (Resulls

in the Sporls seclion). On June 1s.. the d.€dcd C-CE exams
began, aDd {ith fiem €me the custotury lo.turor hcaNave
B€sides frizling the @ndidat6, this sc^€d to dry thc plaving

lields bone hard, forning a pe.f@t Gudalajara for the school-s

many buddins Peles, T6taos and Jaiuithc, insPi&i by th3
Mexico world cup. The $hool s ncs role6 got thcir 6El chan€
to sway the ropH€ntardonal .umbc6 *hen lhe Cendal Eleclion
was held on Junel8lh., and 1he Sctool Arhleti6 got thoir ct:nc:

to sway lhe Hous. Championship points totals a f3rv davs

later on Sports Day.
Inlo July, and after a tcdnc build-up. the School pariv sel

olt on thc evening of July l.d, to do the LyLe Wakc Walk

Yours truly gfoped through the 6.st len miles. gasp€d through rhc

seond teni b@nc prog.6sively ha.d€ned to the t6k bt $e third

len, and marched on liumphdlly through Ge frnal sraa€ Thi!

wa a[ in a sood €use, as sPosorship noncv nnallv rcalircd
over 1200 for thc P€ruvian Earthquale Fund-

July 6th began a $eL of hav@ as $e prcpared for Ope. Dav

which wd a sreat su(ss. lhe _Almddbunan\- projcct on@

asain being undoubledli thc b6t exhibit o. dispht Thc lcm

ene 10 its clinax in €Elier spi.il as ahe Sd'ool lst Xl took on

the Hcadmater\ XI at oictet, a eamc \'hich endcd in dnma as

the cl@k strucL 6 o clNk silh the Hddmster's I 2lh b,lsman
podding for a drtF ! The Scnool yer. end.d *ith the t.ddilional

last aflernoon's full rsembly, a moment of iov for thc loser

school and one of great sadnds for th€ lqleF. bul boih grouF

were as onc fd a final lciferous rcndenng of "Flor@l Schola-

Not only did this turL the end of the 1969-?0 School YQr' but

also the cnd of an cra- There $ill neler tE another lsr form

which wins ils Nay to the sch@l as thc Eult of the ll-plus etam.

The ncw lsl forn com6 here m a r4!lt of "Estifratiot."

Bummin around on th€ honumen!,
Squauin here, beard on my lne6,
Watchin the Fople from be-hind my shades
Milli.a and $roreing and doin. phat tou pleasE,
I don t @.e jl fte whole wo.td is paying my fees,
And my h€ad is quite empty;
My brain's nol at home.
I stuilc al my navel,
And laugh ar rhe dome of an old man who p6ss mc by,
And I sigh. AII rhe beei thar I've nor had is leaving me <lry.
My plicolls reflei the dry heal of the sun
To my face, od y6, lsple all think, ..A disg.ace.
Or rhey Fce, whcn iheir shopping is donc
To a place b€ing pulled dowo o' a rord berDg rdred.
Bur not he. I do nothina; they'rc a.rs ar<t I sm e.
Things that I don-t do all make mc fel free

And €vErythirg .hc is too hard.

To live 
'n 

the wo'td bur nol Lnow $here ir b
Or ehar n is doins or shy ir's tite ihisi
To ianore ils isuB, its rar and irs sin,
I-€r lillire tunrinue ud se if I ca.e.
l-er it tE; who 6 .rBm wnh iow i! has ben
Ard rh€ finAer thats poinrirg ainr pointine al me.
l've eot no purpcq don't rvarr ro rake pan,
The land rhal we lire in ws sick from rhe starl
fi€ modm-day yourh jusr has de.1h in bis hear
And lbe votc thar they Aave me? I might just as well spir
On the g.ound. Coin nowne.e, my head,s spinnin' .ound.
But Im going to wsr me a difler€nr cloat,
I donr ydl 10 be jNt lile $e rst and I wotri,
ThinF that I don't do all nare me fel fiee

And everrrhine else is roo ha.d.
S, B_ Sytes, Trasitus Arts
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\hr$ hrd l )ccn rch Ncd by thc Eirncins . f

t :n on lhc.r ic lc l  l i . ld.  a m{jor r l t radion rva5 thc s ingle $ir lc l
.rirlcr LonrnclLrion Nhich was playcd du.ins the attemoon: Mr.
Nl.trin)n prt his colouFsporrins, $illo$-$ieldins son in his
p[cc by $inning the l inal  .onr inci .e l ,v.  L ikc fathc. .  as thc nan

Thc day $as comptctcd by a proaramme of 'E\enins Entei-
hinm.nt in lhe ltain Hall. This consnled of ! colleclion oI
musical nens including sone ccllo picccs by R. Dcnbt, and a
piee by R. Baity on rhe Bassoon, nol 1o mention a scl€ction ol
liEhtcr music f.om the quartdi of S. Nl. Priestley, G. Walkef,
l) A. Coppell and M. Pri*tley. ]hh, apprrcntly, $as to be rhen
inal ptrformance as a group, and s. it s..ms filting to rccord
here our appreciation of rheir efforts or€r the lasl coullc of
yea6. and our .ccos.nion oI their achie\ement. Folloning thh
nusi.al co..ert v$ a Si\th Fo.m production of A. A Milne.s
one act tlay 'The Boy Comc\ Homc , in snich lhe school las
joincd by Jad$iga Agate. add Janice Clegg. ffom Crccnhead

And !hen, th€re beinS no no.c to s€e. e!€rybody r{ent homc -
some ro their bed!. and some ro b.gin prcparalions for die next

J.A.T.

,CODA'

' 'For nt\ ntu .ati.d us uu! .u?Iire t 4|it.d of ts o sons:
un.l th.r th.t va!.d us r.qun(d of ts 

"!ith.And so it {as n.tcr rcrlly tru€,
and the d.e,ms oi r child a.€ bccomc
as thc nomins dew on tle gra$ of th. \rorld:
t6mp!cdi unrainted: unfulllled.

For rvc turncd f.om the aate ol the sarden rn sotr.\!.
r t  \a\  l . . .Led .  J.ut \  \J\  _or rhc teJ
And rhc solace $e soughr in rhc *omb of a iorcsl
rvas rhc comtort oi tearsj lheie \!!s no m.r. ro say.

Aid *i hanged our ha.ps upon thc willows herc
and would hare aelt

But lhe grass sas somchorv soltd no$
and rhe Eorld mo.e quiel:
rhou-qh hughter and singing srill wcr. f,r f.cm us,
ycr $c scrc smiling, sadly.
For \e h.ped that thc crrlh might bc Eood.

OPEN DAY

Fo. a foftnishr the school had been on the rcr8e of rhrtni
in dark cornc.s and shadoNy sarre6 i! the dc.pcn tccc$.s of
the buildjng could bc found small boys hanmering Painn,linglr
on erpelsi\e lype\\rilers, or creatins masliiient nolices our i:f
'Lctfascl and blunt p€ncil. A clinax {as r*chcd on July lr)lh
wher thc school {as like a! a hill, sith boys. maslcrs and carc'
talers rushing frantielly i! all dncctiors, sith *ori€d fnntns and

Fnic slrickcn cycs: and rhroush n al. imperhrbable as cvc. st.od.
M.. chalmxn, geneiall$imo and Ceo.dinalor-inr.hief. his hl'xls
full of $icky rape. dra$ins !i6, ed inlerminablc cups of re!

And fnally. at quarrcr to lrvo on July llth. thc first wide-cled
vnitors began to arrilci boys and masiers. btushed and polishcd
bcyond recosnilion. stood p.oudly, il some$hal app.ehcnsirclr.
bcsidc thcir se\errl exhibilions. lt $as obvious lhat the schools
literary minds. in particuhr. hld ben hard at \rork: rPan fron
rhc ollici!l pr.gramnrc $crc 'Srriui, lhe AstoDomidl Societys
mrenzinc. Rail\a! E\p.es', incorporalins'Rangoon T.,msays
,n,1,  |  

- ,n 'c{hr ' '  
r rc l  nfe ' i , r  i  l i r l r " rJ merir .  !  tnPmmme

ft,r thc Ercnin8 Enlertainment-.
The disth)s thenscllcs Ncre lesion: in the grounds could be

found an acrial runnayi *hich looted sometbing le$ than sat€ to
rhe colrardly layman: fibregltss canocs. in various slags ot
rnconpletjon, lay seltcrcd under the bi8 tre, as if the tide had
uncxpcctedly gone ouli bodics could be obsened hu.tling th.ough
thc slra(oslJhere as the more cnc.Selic sdpled Mr. lreland s t.amP
o1ine. The main cxhibidon, ho\tever, s'as in lhe buildine ilsclf:
here were photog.alhs by lhe Ihousand. somc of lhem daling.
seminsly. frod $ell befo.c the inrention of thc enen itself
D,,1 saw varions slide-shows throughout lhe aflernoon: N.2 \as
a reiilable allas of naps of all lhe Jacobcan ercursions .ite the
Creation, \riih approprialc quotalions, shilc N.4 \as hosl ro a
gagglc oi ralher menacing and cnbarrassingly fcmnrinc dulmis
chd in costumes from \&ious !6t school plays. lllc societi*
$ere *e1l representcd: the Loc.motile Socicly for examplc- had
rakcn pdsession of borh tbc eilar and the Woodcn Hut. \hile thc

As.onomical Society had \rortcd miracl6 in squcczins lhe enrirc
solar system into D.:.

The rarious scicnce depamments ercellcd thcmsehg. APart trom
a pcculiarly revoltinS rat, very dead and brutauy disseo:ed, {hich
was carcfully avoided by thc more sensilire lisito.s lhere sere

demonslraiions of lhe eienl of rirer lollution in the Colne- a
scientific coffec-malufacturing dericc (allhough a Pan of boil
ing milk still seemed nore efficie.t and trusL$onhy io lradilion_

llhr conscNarilet. and modcls 10 illuslratc thc rarious natheD_ J A fJt  lor ,  6 \n\
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END OF TERM LECTURES

This year.  at lcr  thc C.CE. e\aninat ion\ .  I  \cr ic\  . i  lc . rnr . \
was aiianee.t on subjsts choscn cspcciallt rJ 

'ircrc\r 
rh(xr

exaninarion candidales who had rcru.n.d b \chool lhc tir\r of
thse sas giren by Mr. T. Burein, lhe to$n-s EduL-rlionrl ()rsrn.
i*r fo. lmmiS.anls. on the subjet o{ -Social Scrricc in Mul(i
racial HuddeBfield. Tbe leclure sc very *ell aucndcd, and Fr\c

boys rolunree.ing to hclF leach 
'mmrsrnrt\English du.ing lhe sumner holidays.

The second leclurc was by Alderman Slephenson- an Old Boy ol
lhe school. who spole abour "Charsins Hudde6ficld . ln his
capacily 6 Chairman of the Eslatc and Propcrry Managemenr
Comnitlee. Alderman Slcphcnson sas able lo an$\$ nany qu6l,
ions abou! tbe new buildina projects lating place in lhe ro$n,
and csFcially about the ne$ Martel Hall.

Mr. F A. Wild, thc Assistant Managcr of Llotds Bank. ga\c
lhe ncxt leture. which was eniilled Money and You . Allhoush
hc railcd 10 solve any of ou. more basic financial trorig. Mr.
Wild succeeded in erplainins many of lhe aspecls of bantinB
and finana shich b.com€ morc and morc impo.lanl to inpc-

Simrlarly, Mr. Iohn Brordbenl, an Old Almondburian, and a
solicitor silh Ramsden. Syt6 and Rlmsden. manaeed to explain
many of ihe rew riehis and rcsponsibiliries of eiehteen year
olds in h; leclure on The Ne$ Adulr and th€ Law-.

An OId Boy of more rcc.nl ycas, Mr. D. M. Wa.d. 8arc rhc
nert leclure on the subject of V.S.O. and Zambia. Ilr. Ward
reenlly sp€nt eighte€n fronfts iD zrmbi, as a reacher in a rmall
.chool .  and.o h, ,  commenN on rhe country.  h. .  o$n e\peb€nc.\
and V.S.O. in scncral $crc speciauy aulho.nalive and inler€stine

Dr. W. Turner. Medical Oiice. of H€ahh for Bradford. sarc
a leciu.e on the stalisli€l side of mcdi.inc. Hc said. in opcninS
his talk, thar he had deided to avoid rhe usual school homily on
drugs. sex and smol(ins- and his lerure $as $ c\lremely inrcr-
cstin8 blcnd of slalislics and opinions.

The final lectlre of thc yca. \as sircn by Mr. H. A. Long, lhe
Depuly Chief Ed"calion Offcer. on thc subiccl of Educalionnl
Rco.sanisation in Hudde6field lt sa\ a bavc mln \no \ould
preach thc SosFcl of Comprehensi\nation in slch a holltcd ot
righl wing alirism - and Mr. LonB ccrtainly sor a lirely re.eprion.
Nith many quslions beins direted ar the faulrs and blemishes in
thc Hudde6field plan Hoscvc., d \ith all rhe leclures, rherc
rvas an armospbere of kiendlinss. and a NillinSnss to li(en to
rhe orher side of the case which is all too ra.e nosadals
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ANNUAL SCHOOL CONCERT

An e\cellent *.oncord of swect sodnd\' $!s pr( x!nl br $drh
choir  and orchcslra at  thc annual  cdne xnd, r f  Shr lc\n,rrc \x\
corcct, the school may still claim ro be frcc or "n,cn In ntr
tr.asons. stratagems and spoils.- Neve.lheless it \ould bc strn[c
indeed if le$ons ol a morc serious naturc \rcr. ndr rc\crlcd in
lhe coursc of lbc cvenine.

Th. orchestra enjoyed mixed sue6s. The rErlormancc oI thc
Haydn Symphony No. 85. in which thc compose. is oftcn sc.n in
a liehtcr lein, sho$ed considcrable skillr good anacl sls !l$.rs
in evidencc and clcar phrasine and e'iectile contian N.s to be
hcard in ,ll s.ciions of rhe o.ch6ra. Thc player undcFtood rhc
dcmand fo. t.ecisiod slch a so.k nak6 if ils fuu cflccl is to bc
achie!€d. I! *as this same artcnrion ro delail hoscler, shi.h $as
laclins in lhe perfornanc. of Srau$ D;e Fledernaus vrlse-.
P€rhaps lhe staSin8 of 1be conced in the n6t half of lhc sunn€r

in part for this fall in slandard. but a arcaler
.esponsibility musi be taken by indiridual pcrformers to cnsufc
thei. own kno$leee of lhe $orl if lhe combined perfomance i5
ro 6. suadsful. The importance of \stioral reheaAlls in orde.
ro achieve rhis cannot be over slimared.

As resular altend€s al the conccrts halc comc 10 cxpecr. n rrs
the stri.B se.lion of the ordreslB $h'ch sho\cd er€rs1 abilily
and ill.epulation sls again enhanced by a hosl c.editable pcF
fo.mance of the finale oI Bacht ?th HarFicord Conc..lo. Any
initial feaF about balancc wcrc soon allay.d a.d thc sorli rc-
rcaled an cxccllcnr co-ordinalion belvecn ntoin and orchcn...

A similar abilily sas re\ealed in lhe othc. sob inslrumcnlal
it€m of lhe erening. The long-slanding duo of VauSban (itchen and
Manin Prisrley $as joined by Roberi Denby Nho ably e\eclted
rhc ccllo parr of the C major Hadyn Piano Trio (No. lJ shich.
allhough ihe part is largely colpled ro lhe basr line of lhc pian.
part. is no nean achievemenl fo. a li6l yea. boy. Thc plaring ol
Kitchcn and P.i6lley Icft lilrlc to be dqircd .nd the disappoin!
in relarion io this ilem *as that the {holc of tbc Norl \16
decmed too lengthy for inclusion.

Tbc .horal slandards ot lbc scbool continuc lo rnrprorc. Thc
diction of thc Iunior Choir in ils pcrformancc ot thc ,onab.rnr
Jaz showed considerable impio\cment,  bur phrtrs ine Nrs.r  r im5
i.accurarc. The choir musl satch lhen conductor if thc nccersart
.onlinuity is to be achieved. Cctcrally lhc performrnc. sho$cd
Duch talcnt and onc felt lhal a IarE$. tour-Farl choir corld
casily. and usciully. havc ben arrangcd in rhc performanc. of
this and orhei more tesling worls. cspecially sinc. ihe talcnt ot
the Male voice Choir was wancd in the unison sinsing of thre.
songs, crccut€d wilh considcrablt morc rclish rhar prccision.
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lhc i lnnnrr l  (hoir  $r5 runed by lhe Ratr lhorte Yor lh
( horrl. k) pcrfdrn !n arrang.menr oI three Hunsariad Folk Songs
rid Brch\ _Pcrsanl Cuntala-. Tle folk son&s and earlie. choruses
ol rhe crnrlrr *cr. Fertorned mon elleclirely and the solo arias
\crc comp€lcntly.endered by Chrislin. Elsc a.d Simon Pri6lley,
rhoush p€rhaps ir would have b€en better. if only more con-
renienr. b omil rhe Da Capo repears. If any delerio.alion did
occur (one o. rwo roices produced a rarher coa6e tone loward\
the end) one may quote from lhe librelto and aBree Trs lhirsty
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thf  , .1,1{.Ly ,"nl  cnrbxr lcd .n r t r  hr{r '  \  lors c\plorrr .n oi  thc\e
\t).rrrrulrr .n\erd.\. llt no nrc!ns ! Sundny nro.nine stroll as, in
oRtcr r, er(!h th. trin. 

"c 
hld k, dash up and down thc steep

hnft\ oi lh. \lfuxm !r I quick pace. In spnc of the rush qe \y€re
n'll rb|t ro dela] the Cenrral Wclsh rail$ay system ior tcn

Afl.. lunch wc tok lhe coach to Dolsoch l.om $.hcre *.e
c\plor.d th. opposit. side ot rhe ralley. Evcntually, afte. lea\ing
rh. .or .h.  t$o iuners and onc tahc summit  later.  $e reached
Bird R€k, !n cxccllent rie*Foinr wnh Dysynni $tuary on one
rdc and thc ..nlral mounlain system on ft€ other.

On thc \londay. ir riew ol low cloud. Ne Nerc rorccd n)
embark on a loiv le\el \all. The cloud pc.shtcd rhroughout the
da! and the rie$s ot rhe mountains rcnained eluiive. The rvdk
passed orer rouEh shccp pasture and lhrough forats from Tallbont
10 vrchlnllerh a.d we vere oplimisric about a posiblc attcnrpt
ni Clder Idtis the lollorvine day.

The nert mornin8 our \ishes $e.c erantcd and ive s.1 olf hol)e
fully fo. Minlto.dd, thc nadins point fo. otrr salk up Cader.
DurinS lhc journct. a totrenlial dosnlour had everyone grovellins
fo. sare.prooG bur by the time a sritable stoppins placc h.d
been found tbc scrthc. had inp.ov€d. but .cmaincd chan8crblc -
sno\r showc.s and nrist - iof rhc rcst ol rhc dar. cadcr prorcd a
very impresslre and rewardine nrounhin with sooe sleclacular
\ertical rie$s do$d\yards into Cqn Cau. Unfonunalely our arri\rl
ar the summit coincided \ith thai of th€ mnl. Descending out of
ihe mir. we lollosed the ridec running wcst oft Cader toNards rhc
s€a. The.€ rverc nany iopre\sive vieni .f mountains and cslxary.

Dcscendine lron lhe ridge alrer the long. but up to th.n e.jot-
ablc drr. {,e came in contacr ivith a larlicula.ly arvkwa.d Welsh
farmer. He insGtcd thrt ee $ere tresPassing on hn lroFrly aml
demanded rhat ive rvent ba.k ovcr rhe hills. This would h8c
meant adding anorhei.l nril.s of rvalliins and 1000It. oi ascent
to our journey- $hich at bcst rvould have r€sulted in our missins
the evcnine meal. Alter delaying us for ore. hali an hour he
seem<l cont€nr to have stotPed us for so long and rvc caricd on.
Mcrnshite the skt had bccone overcas! xnd lhe ryall lo the coa.h
sas in rorrcntral .ain. we ar.ircd bxck al the hoslel nvo mlnutes
before thc crcninB m€11. lhdroughly soaked and lired.

The nexr day. (Wcdnesday) ue ser. anrazcd to iind llo inches
of sno* had fallen durinS the night. We lefl for Abc4ynohvyn to
stai a rvalk passins orer Tarrcn Heddre and oxr slay at the top

"as 
e{tremely shorl. The strll was vcty plcasant and lhe wind was

nor quilc as lerocious lower down

A! fte rcqusi oi livcnty sir boy\ lr {as decided to .limb

Sno*don on rh. Thu.sday Thc wcathe. repo.ts wcrc worrvins

.r rimcs bur luctily the day *as.lca. and re.sonablt warm apa.t

I.om lhe summit where rhe mist quiclly dcsccnded N 5oon as it

ON SAFARI

FORM TRIPS

Bolh Fi .s l  Forms $ent by coach to rhc Lale Dis l r ic l .Thrr .
nasood,\c l ]  dcl ined footpath al l  $e say,  I l r .  Chapm,r r \ \ r r r t l
the organise6. Nho foud *palhs at limcs hiddcn undcr nrur
foot ferns lnd branbles, lnd cLc\Lhere mDd ncarly.ro ial dccp.
Onc boy was carried nere, JUsl lo be on the safe side *rhe 

Jd.glc
campaign *as rn cncompxssmcni oI Loushriss Fell follosed b)
a sleamer lrip on Wirdernerc. B.P.D. dashcd hopctully do\n lo
rhe bar to f ind B. & H. enbrncirg 1No c. .1.  b l .ndc. . ( l )  iwc arc
rll goins on thc Fi.sl Fo.m Trip ne\l year. Ed.)

The Se.ond forns rcnt on a Hinorical lri]r. \hich included
vi\ils to Middlchanr Casllc, Bolron Priory and Sliipron Caltle Thc
trip was mafed by the Net realh.r for shich ic$ \rcrc d.cssed.
bul aho bccause rhe coach drirer $a\ the only one ln Yorkshi.c
\rho could not squcczc his coach throu8h the arch b) the Pr'.rt
$hi.h leads 10 the Strid. A rer! brisk $alt to Lhc SL.id Noods
L.r  td I  b]  

'h(  l1r .J r iJ nur.  unfnirr  d ' !11 \"  ,  r in ' i  ro 
' i ' ; l

thal drnserous slrelch of $ater. b!1 lhis xnd.lblcdl) contribrled
lo the failure of lhc oreaniscrs Lo losc an_vone.

Tru\ting $emselles tu thc map-rcadine abilir' of V.. Ilrllin$n.
rhc Third and Fouih lorms engaged on an eleht milc \ralt alon8
thc cliff sidc bcr\een Cloushton and Rohin Ho.ds Bay. This

lroved most llcasant dcspirc lbe orerclsr serrher and rhe fxlisuc
of seldll Third Forme^, the {alk harine 1u.ned oul 10 be lNclr.
milcs lons alrer dl. Ner€rrheless. rhe tartt ras ablc to rccupcrarc
in Whirby lor slo houn bctorc Lhe nrsiol ride hone

Bolh Flfth lorms lisitcd Nofih \\alcs. The orisinal r,lan \as k)
riisit Conqay { as1le and Llandudno. but due 1o unforeseen dimcll
lics the Flrly otly r€ach.d t-landudno Thc rrip $as a ercat succc$
and thanks Bo 10 l\1.. Thorpc and I1r. $'r€ for organisine rhe
ouring !.d !h.N'ng such lolcrancc.

WALKING HOLIDAY IN TOWYN

On Saturdly the 2lith.t Nia.ch. 16 b.ti dcpartcd undcr rhc
e\perienc€d l.adcAhip oi Me$rs. Tho.te- Chalnrn and \tallidr.r
for a $rek\ fell $alkins in Central Wales

Durine rhe jouniey the \rcathcr dcrcnorarcd eradually. By the
limc Nc rcachcd Wales lhe houftaifs \ere nor risiblc bccausc ol
los .loud. Thc cloud persisted for the ne\r ND dats Sunda!
and Ilonday. Sunda) m.flring sa\r rs lazrly sillins in rhe Tll !
Llyn nil"ay jogsi.g \loNly 1. Doleocb Falls \here rhc pxrl! lerl
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N us Thc j .urn.J t \  . . r rh \ r \  r  l . i r  o ic r i ( l  ! i  
' r "  

{ .Lr l
rvrs cofespondineb lx ie.  our tu)ulc l (n lo$rd rhc snd\ lun Rni ' [ . I
Tmck bo(h for the ascenl and dcscenl. Rrnnt rJorrc\\ \.5 ntxic
both ways. Atter the l radi l ionl l  s lop in r  rcr  shol  sc h3d.,  qur( t

dash back 10 the ho(el $ilh Roy drltinS lkc a
be had jusl dscendcd Sno$don $ith us

Friday morning was dull and rain, and $e h,d r colch l(\tr
lo Abcfysl$yLh lnd Devils Bridgc. All Bood thlngs .omc kr rn cnn
and this holiday $as no cxePiion Afler nxny dehys for h'l
minute lhoioSraphs Ne depancd in e\c€llenl retrhcr' I hc
mountalns rvcrc clearly !isible againsl dre clear blue sk-v Wirh'
out e\ception \rc all had a lert enjoyablc holida!.

Ou. rhanks are dnc lo Roy, lhe driler, ior ably man€urri.g
lhe nonsl.ous -Panorana alilc round lhe naro$ tqistin8 roads of
ft€ distict. thc stall of'Tren Enlli . To$yn. \ho sere thc Dosl
anrious to pleasc ot an! bostel Nc halc yel cone across. and
eslecially to Mcsrs. ThorF, Chapman. and Nlallinson for rhcir
crretul tlanning and prerJr.alion.

J.L. l t . .  c R G

LYKE-WAKE WALK

will lhis summer be onc shich $ill be remcnrbcred as fte tind

Ne used ro Bct? cenainly the Lttc wak€ wllkers lound lhal lhe
wcrlhe. could nol ha\c been linder' Scrcral *eets of drt sunnt
condilions had drained and bated eren fte sort oI lhe bogs shich
are usually encountered on thc crossine, l€llng a clQr pslh from
cnd Lo endi thc rntermillett rain ol th. pre\ious $eet had ben
jusl sufi.ien1 to prcvenl lhe rirh of nroodand fir* rpreadinE ,
foul snole across thc resrcn. The dar'. itscli Nas drt and ofcred

a r.frcshins breeze $hcn thc sun becamc a lrrlle
weary $alkc6 on the nnal n.cLch.

our Frly this ycr. sas nuch lareer lhan usual $ilh fi\e mem

bes of staff, three old bols and t\Lcnry_lour senior bqs selling

ou1 from Osnolherlet on Frida,v 3rd lult iust before nighlfall

includins ten Nho had confleted lhc Nalt al leasr once prerrousl!.

Our careful plans of shepberding a la.ae lnseen. and spreadinS
grou! saiely tbrough thc hours of da.kncss cane DnslDct \hen

on reachlne lhc second road. \e r€alised ihar *e lrad lctl one

ncmbc. on lhe noor. A search larly $as qui.klv conslilured tron
qualified di.sers bul in 1{o hou6 ol darlness ro pro8re$ {ar

m!de. Thc searchers. cighl hefly bodics. piled inlo onc car \hich

was alreadl laden $ith a day-s *ater sDpplv and equipncnl 1o join

thc wallers for rclr$hment bclore coniinnins lheir last ar da$n.

At nrsl lighl our nran *as found but il sas somc lime ber.re sc

could round up fte searchc6 and thc cnlire ltrt)
ar rhe second brc.kfast hall al seren o clo.k
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l i r  , " ' l ln l .5. \ r ,1r '  \J\  rJ. l ldL \ r r l ,  n"rn\  r r  
' . \ r  

.Lr( l  ! ruLtcr
r ' !  r , '  r l , (  . ' \ . , rnn 

' \hc( l  
( l  r !c^ rh.  rc. , )Si i \cd rh.  bog\ s l r ich hrd

I t rnrd!y g ' \cr  . , )n\  l . rabl .  (u 'b l .  hul  \erc roN nmnd b hc qui tc
nr\  \ l ru i !  i t  \ccnrcd odd to bc s.ecl ins \a lkers Lrarel l ing in
rh.  .np. \ i rc d ' rc. t inn wi th a chccrful  good mo.ning having comp
lctcd \hrr sould n.rnxllt be rcgarded as a sood day! $akine,
bu( rullimxnc chccl $rth lhe w,tch revealed rhal {c trcrc not
nral ,Lng a toolsh stalenent !s i t  wrs not yer ninc o 'c lock and
tinid nn a rhird brcaklast.

T\o rcri.ed !t th. third {op and s.rcral {crc showins silns
of iariBue on rh€ nerr secinJn Our sh.rt halts w.rc bccoming
dighd! longer and our pace na.Lened a lltle. noliceably {hci
s. riet peoplc nnine ac.os. Aluc Nrrn i lh \ioss. fte Romln
Road and parriculrrly the {ream by whccldalc Lodsc pro\ided
intcrcstins dEt.actions from the mounling penonal dhcomfo.is

Surprisingly onl! iour nore ivithdre$ at the last (opp'ng

Finr ahhough sonc $crc obviously lindins fteir blisters agonising
and a long hatd poundine on a hcavlly-bcaten tr.cl ofiered no
.omfort ar all in rhe early stages of the la( scction. whcn wc
sropped for a.Gt $ith the sun blazing dosn on rhe quict vallcy
s'e $'ere all in drfger of frlling aslccp and staying there alL cfler
noon. but a del€rmined elnnt pushcd rE alo.g. Wilh $ree
milcs to eo- cold drinks at lhe rold (ere lery iYclcomc and cven
|he most iyeary forccd lhcmschcs rlons the l.st stony track fu
rcnch Rarenscar b! ti!e o- clock.

T{enlt sir sunncd the ordeal and die €\o.sion pfoduced
sisleen nes dirge6. Thc stalus of dirger is achieled only by a
succe$ful cro$ing of the gruelling fort! milc route eirhin l\tenty-
lour hou6 Hov many rlill rry it .gain. and again in ihc opposire
direction to approach ne\t srrde oI Masrer of Misery 1

A successful cro$lnB is mxdc pGsiblc only by the \ery eenerous
assistance and considentlon of our rcqtri..mcnts by the nrptor!
party which carries our heary equipmont and snpplics bcl\rccn
refreshmenl posts. Wc should lil€ lo e\Iiress.ur \inccrc thants
to lh6e parents of bo$, rviles of mrtcis and members of sta1J
vho sp€nt nany hours rianing in bleak spots to wclconc us $ilh
rcticshinB drinks and checrful greelings.

SENSE AND NONSENSE

Ihen suddcnly, \nile the spari(*r $as ealine a crt shich had
been lurk lng ncarbr. . . . . .

The Spxnish c,iiied out eorilla ail.cks.
It illustrate\ the ficklcncs of somcn becruse Duslius hlJ

had ro buy a g.lden slatuc tur hh trilc. just bccaus€ Priscilla had
onc. No\ Priscilla h.d a monke-v, Larinir no lonecr rvanrcd Lhc
natuc bur $antcd a monkcy LiL€ Prisrilla.
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Therc is no nced 10 bc good no$rdrv\  r l  \c  t r 'c  i , i  B,r t r r  r '

The most drast ic chanee i r  Nam has bccn thc rnlulLnt! ! !  d l

At harven time lhe peaanls were not allD*cd t. thrc\h 
'hcr.harvesl unlil lley had gathered all thc lords in.

No-onc reall,v knolvs \hat hallens afler dealh. pcrnap\ norhir!
ar all. Ancr all. you arc dcad for an asfully long r'me

lhe'  enr up \ . r )  c"r l Io (r ino ldm-1d'  \ r t .  .

9l

A METHOD OF EFFECTING INTEGRAT ON

l ) , ' fn!  lhe rn \crr  thc School  has cnrbarkcd upon yct  anolhcr

i , r r .Jt .Ldr .$n. ! t  df  i$ $drk in the l ie1d.f  so. ia l  se^1ce. n!m. ly

rh. terehrns of rhe correct lrt ot our sflend Enelish Langu.ge

ti AsLrn immisranG. Ihcsc children a.c ottcn neBlecled at school.

b \anrig deg.e.\ due b rhe lack ol tcachcn rnd facilitics

\hich .iakcs our nor( all rhe nore inporl.nt Besides being a

lrajd n.p in lhc intcsralion into .n alicn society based upon an

al ien cul iure of  an. l ien teDple speaking an al icn loneuc. th is

No.k promotcs thc xcc.plance by Lhc Brilnh of . tuinority shlch

ir allen to ih.n u is onlr throueh atlnnjne thc attitudcs oI each

racc to thc oth€r simuhaneorily thrt future nce $ars d an Anrer

i.an rariety. bnr bcc.ming incrcxsinsiy g.crl€r and more !iolenl,

$ill b. tr€renred fi.n becoming a itark. nr:nacing IACT, not r

m.rc raeue po$ibrli(r. \lhat be(er $ry c!tr ilrerc bc ro adopt

(hese afitud.s than !r cducrtc immis.rrts in r friendly .tmosther.

xbour thc rstecis ol  Br i t l \h l i fe ln gencral ,  point ine out lhe $orse

r\p: .G as \ ! .11.  $hi lc \v.  oursehes are rble to cxper i .ncc and

undcrstand rhe inmigr:nts l)oint of vicNl

t,nd.6tanding is an essential ba\ic facid ir any rchlionshiF. lel

alonc in strch a complcr situation th.t does no$ exin $ith rcgard

to innierxricn. Yel rhe motnc. fDr lhis No.k ar€ nol s.lcly (for

\.lfiih rcasons) to prcv3nt f,rr. ls n.l o!r \tholc so.icty based.

rheoret !'rll!, ul)on frNd.nr and cqurlity for the indilidurl ci

$hxtev.r cla5s or cre.d:' Yer this is noi strictLy lhe casc. d.spilc

Co!.rnm.nr action: it is still conmon f.r thc Brilish lo ha\e 1

sutcrio.ii) c.npl.( orcf Asians just bcc.use the,v possc$ a skin of

a difl::cnt colou. and bic.lse th.r {rrc so fortun.te as nr hav.

been born in a cormtry ol gr0*.r opponu.ny bolh in educalion

rni eni.lo)n.nt lrr not ,\txns h.r. a maral right 10 cqualily?

l)o nor rvc Biilrsh larc a moml oblisarion to gire it to lhcn?

- lhcac a. .  rhc rv idcr impl icat ions vhich are direct l ,  l inkcd I .

.ur s..k. $hich tr rl\o idFo.tant and intcrcsling on the spccinc

level. Dcipitc cond.mning rhe superi.rilt conrplc\ inlelleclLrally. it

*!s not until se risir€d the A.ians and got lo Ino$ thcm rhar \e

could regard thcm as cqual human bc ngs in PRctice. Teaching
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younge. children is an €xperiene on. hs to 4rry out to r.ulho
its full sienifi€nce. while di.ally helping (hc A.ian Pupil, al
offered xs 'student-te.clE6 an app.eiarion of the r.{ar& rnd
dimcultiq of leaching and daling with childrcn, which can only
be ueful in the futu.e,

How€ver, the only bad dpet of lhc wo.L i iG dieppoinring
deficiency of wo.ke8 - only ftre mmbeE of K.I.G-S. arc Darl-
icitating, a figure lowe. than rhst f.on some othq schools. It i3
sincerely hoped and reqBted that othe. Alnondbu.ians will
volunleer 10 carry out .his valuble wort. As o otiemmt for
would-be volunl€€B we a.e obliscd to idmit that on the thorouAh-

ly enjoyable outins to Blackrbol in .Iune we obtain.d a @Gidenble
remittane in fa.es baus€ the schme is ro by the Comunity

K. P. O Connoi md B- Hoyle, Transit6 Arts

FORM ONE

We were so.ry to lde M. McHuSh of 1 Alpha. blt P. A.
Thomsor t@L his placc a fs reelG afler Easter.

Sport setu to have ben .njoyed by ereryone, and S. Lawron
and R. Hadfeld have proved $dselv6 oulstanding sportsmen,
bolh Dlayina for the U.13 Cndel XL At Cross-Counlry, pe have
had a suFising rDmtE of good runneB, the fasrei beine Hibbin
and Lawton, with ft€nby dd Perce rever far b€hind. Everyone
h6 also ojoyed swimmins immensely. Hibbin again proved
suFrio. at spdntins, b S. Kaye and Meal also did very well.
Finaly, @ddic hoouB so ro Denby (fi6t and Meal and
Hibbir 6oint sond}

Bad luck to Mr HigsiMn md Mr- BinN for failing to lose s
in the hL6, bur ve still exrend ou. thanks lo them for maki.g
our fst y6r a mosl enjoyable and p.ofitable one.

FORM TWO

This has b@n a very enjoylble y@r for nosl second fo.m boys.
The under l3's f@tball tem (eho enjoy€d Mr. Jerkin's undivided
attettion) played 1en m1ch6, bur only wor rhrce of rhem, drarving
tvo, ud edly lding fiyc. Crickcl ws a differenr marter, and
lhc julior t€m won all rhei. gams, exccpt for an unfort@te
def@t in rh. semi-final ot rbe op. A@demic hono6 go to R.
Plum of 2 alpha dd T. Beumonr who @ne a close second. This
y6t f(m trip *a 10 SkiploD, Bolton Abbey and Middleham
Gsde Finally lhdls d€ du6 to Mr. Kflpstcr and Mr. Helrood
ror guidinA N along ihroughoul thc y.ar.

FORM THREE

Under the able suidane of M$6. Mallinson and Gregson.
this y€s "Ihird h6 pased a r@onably sobe. Md uneventful
twelve mdths, md ro |bee 1wo senuden *e ofle. our hunble

Urfortuately ee have had 1o bid fa.€w€ll 10 ou. grganlic
@mrade "ML" Riley, eho retmed, aft.. n 6lte€n monlh stay in
Huddersfeld, to his mlive HoBforth n€r Leeds

A€dcmi.ally, J. A. LaMon (i6t dd D. M. Mabb od s.
Tovndd (joint s@nd) look thb year's hotrous, but many people
have disrinauished themelve on the sports field. R. Th.ctny agsin
won the lm yd.. to completc a haHrick, and J. Shith won 1be
220 y&. dd 44O yds.

FORM NOTES

BURNING COAL

Thi6 wodd or frc and d6truclion hold.

climeins and onnge, *t in a mould
Of dazlins bridtn*,

A seliing lite hell, a demon s abod.
Fluhed wiih h€i, and aaihenns flafu,
Th€ oal-pile tmbl6, ov@m€ with snokc.
Thcr6 lie the ldldls helpls ad choked,
Sllinl€red and char.d.
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' lh is ye! i \  annur l  o l l rna \ rs .1 l r r l  r ! )  rh.  I  
' {  

t , i i i  tn

Yorkshirc.  *r lh s l , )ps ar Scrrbdk' , !h rnt l  $h,rbr rr( l  . ,  \ .1rr

along lhc c l i l ls  t rom Cloushron 1(,  Rohrn l l .d( l \  r rx\
Overal l ,  lhose $ho conpnsc lhe Third hr\ !  t rerr l \  r r r \ f t l

this yea|3 activities.

FORI'4 FOUR

Duc 10 the 'O' ]e\el  Nlalhs.  and the gcncral  c.nfu\ ion in thc

s.hool curricultrm, fom losilions \rcre n.t allocaled rhi\ rc.d
but in the initial raiings. Alpha.s acadenic slpc.iorilt \as r\

usual displaycd. On the sponins scene, C Sellens !ro\ed conclL.s'\.1\

thal hc could out-run any of the fe{ form'nales Jre coUidn r

out sNlm. on fte oihcr hand- sc resret ro annolnce lhal \I

Uealey, rhc msl eifemsenl of all nrcmbers.f fic form. hrj hrn

lo lea\e us; and lhe form $ill nerer rcall) be thc same \lan\

Ihanks arc exlendcd 10 I1.. lcntin and [lr 6r!k.oger for th€it
patieni and much apptcciared ltcnlion lhis 

-\car 
and it is hoped

that our terv lorm masrcrs NiLl sFlr us on t. furiher glorcs

throughout lhe crucial }ear 10 come

FORM FIVE

E!.n the loos.st censorship crercised in lle \.hool masazine
prevenls this relort containing nranv of rhe achic\enenls ot lhir

ycar's Fifrh lorn. but onc subject thal cannol l,il i' be nennoned

is ihc G.C.E. c\aminalion prosramme lhc le$ said aboui rhts

subj@t fte beller. and {e learc nc\l }ear's Fillh lo disco\er tor

themsehes thc !ai$ lnlolred
Atter ihe exaninations $c $ere lalsclr promiscd rhree ucclj

of elfortlgs leisute. shich iurncd ou! lo bc three \rccks or hea\r

muual labour .n Social Senice (mainl! dnc lo lhc cilicient

rccruiting system of the rurhlcss llr' Ienlin)
Al the end of this year many membcr of lhc fo.n Nill be

discontinnils their studi€s and $c \ish thcn Ihe b.s of lu'li in

the Big Wide World. '
Finallt nc musl end lhe tport b! custo.raril\ lhank'n-q our

able fom nancrs lli. Thorpe and M. Wroe. \tho h.\e olfcred

us much rine. palience, and s)frlalh\'{esleciall! s}frpalh:.)

throuehour fte ycar: and tre pr.lrcuhrl! nrank thcn to. rhc

hastily lrepa.ed bor highly succesful lom lrit r. I l,ndudno.
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TRANSITUS SCIENCE

i \ rs \ 'a. i r .  l ' !crre i&cnt . . .  or .  . 'Scicnt inc knolv ledge 6
r l \n ' r i$ i is .  I ' r t ruturc is at  a low ebb.

No more lhe sounds of Two Diamonds" and 'Three ro
rrumts echo around the {alls of thc Gcncral Lab., but their place
has bccn dkcn by shore ha-penny, lenny in l'hoile, dd the
.onnant buzz of the forms les computer, tbout wbich Mr. J.
r,ylo. is somerhal jcalous: "If thcy @n hale . complter I $an1
!n electron nic.oscope.'

Thc forn selconed i?) rwo new menbeB a1 the besilnins of
rhe ycar. and said goodbye ro one of them shorlly after CbrisLnas.

The daily routine of colfee al brcak encourased our fomer
t.i€nds. l€d aslray to the Old Kirchen. 10 conrerge on rhc lab.j and
Vr. J. Taylor, Blardian of all liring c.eatures, lried io keep Lhe
sciencc room clean of pollulion.

The Fxiher Mrlhs set hale enjoy€d r y€ar of onc lre
Friod a iveek, md have found rhe maihs basically more rhan
'inle.esring. The Biology set. hotever, have suJf€.ed the ha.dship
of continnous {o*. Tne light of understandlng is srill dio for our
cbcmisrs, the hish marks being inaccEssible to all but the selecr
fe{,. Althoueh Physi6 is unnersa y studi€d, tuost of the fo.m
are nthe. tdif! as Fsards theory, bul aE all potentially exped
crno:isIs. Yel prcferably rll thh to the slranae studi$ ot our late
conrad6. Furthemore. ou superiorny over our a.hsnc counler-
pa.ts in spon has bccn cvidcnl in aU gan6.anging from chc$ to

we hale ro adnir lhat the jMior school suffered at lhe hands
of lhe jackbool temlorary lrefects. undei the iegime of 'Michael
of O.ange', but wc hope in the intersts oI discipline. nol ol
our sadinic inslincts.

FiDally, ive musr round off our enjoyable year by thantine Mr
t. Taylor for his elbrts in teetine us on rhe slraighl and narow

TRANSITUS ARTS

This fom was eme fo. an,'thine, and could indccd play anr

eame, tle Old Kilchen u$ally b€ine lhe pitch. W€ initiated "Tte
Game', 'The O.K. assault cou6e" "The O.K. Globet.otters'.
"walkine Sticr' (a card sane), and "Knch n Pui", which involved
thc use of a stold piano leg whiah was also used as r welon in the
mock Pitched Battle with Upper Sixth. In fad the O.K. wN a
verilable a6enal, with wetlon! .aneing lrom bent music slands to
rhe Sidomeler, all stash€d away in case Tidsilus Science tu.ned aasly
about rhei. obvios positioD of infcriorily wilh regard to ourselvs.
Bul on sercrdl occsios lhe st.one. intelledual t€nsion of Transilus
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Arls was enough l r )  dr i \c rrufrher\  . l  rh!  l , rnr  r t  r [ f  \ :L l l  ( l i r . ' . '  l \  L
wc had lau!h5 ar r lmo( e\er!onc\. \ncn\.

We also hrd th.  W.od NDI r . thhough \r , lk l f  r  \ , rdr  
'1r  

LDJt '
tbe f loor of  wbich.  sc \ rould l i t .  t ,  rc.o ' r l  lor  rhe brrer ' r  1 ' l
futLrc 1 ' .dsirusiars.  drcrc s abni lxrelJ norh'r !  o l  r r r . i r ! {  ( ) , , ,
ouls lardinA spoirn.n rcrc lsarc lKlne l )  \cus) fd J i ( , ' l )  i l . . , r !
Shot Put) .  On. mcmbcr oI  rhc fo.m grc\  h i \  hr ' r  n '  6\Jnr\ , r ,c
weeks and thrc.  dals s i thout om.ial  .omDcir .  3n.r l ! r  sr ! \  r i \
lor six \.,:rks and had n *talt.d rb.Jr ir rhe nall roo', \trrl
f .onr rhe . . .asional  shiTer of  Ercion. \ re \ r t re ah\! ! r  \ .^
quiet ,  and nru.h, ' l  the eredrr  lor  th is is due 1o \1r Clrr l$n.
Nhh Ne thadl for rrlins 1o lool, aller u\. Finrll!. r riblre ro rh.
homel] OId KiLchen. *ilhout doulrl rhe Lre( nrnlroon in rhc
school .  A.d alsr ls r .mmbcr " ln r{cnl \  nronC\ |  ih! l l
he eighrceD af!  | )3 'nrnrcd b dr in l  $, .b{crs C,cen l i ,nel  Oh.

AMELIORATED ICHOGLANIC IMPRESSIONS, OR. SIXTH
FOR14 NOTES

lhc aspiralions and achicvcnr.n6 of l|is !car\ Si\rh rorn ha\e
bccn bolh rar iou and or ig inal :  4.  r .  P!Noni  cclcbnlcd rhc
f i rs l  anl l rersary of  h is th i . . l  dr i r inC te{ in a _dang.rous drnine'
cxse shich fte trosecution \Lon: M. H. Sellenr l,ml taTe e\pl.it
on his nolor-scooter nearly led 10 hr unlimeb oblilerationi
P. carter iras c.mlellcd rcerclfulb 1o po$ponc thc rc\ohtror fo.
another tear. and fte Houses ol Pan anEnr .ould brcarh aeain
A. R. C'a!e and M J. Hairison Fssed on io a beter land Oiz
Fmncc) at Chrishas:1huc is a rumour rhar rbey bare recenrl! ben
sighted agai! along our dusir coridors. hidden b_r hair and ssollen

Sport (and not onl,! Frcn.h .nckel in lle .omnrn ro,rn) ha(
talicn !p nuch of the tcar. D. N. Moriso! nis lalen lljns io
conflin the rampanr suspicion thxl his brarns rre rn hi\ loe\ \hiie
D. J. Smallwood has increa*d in slalure on thc .nctel neld. 1.
llumphri€s, lhose gnonic e\plclircs harc *on bim fame. ha\ \ied
rnh D. lL Rocl,e( for lhe di{in.ti.n ol bcins the Lrc( foolballer
undcr lhrcc lcel in Lhc Nonh oi Frgland

Inr.llcctral acrirny. shelher tlisti.. sci.nli6c. or ilhson. has
I'ecn caricd on larsely in \ecret. bDt r full .cpon nill appear i.
lhe Iocll Pfcs o. Auexn l81h

Vrnl  n l  .ur  m 
' .  

h."n cu - 'cur.  \ere dl ' .  r .  e ! ' .  \  '  \ '  !
for rhc lusr line, gel arried \rnhoul parcnlal consenr. ald ent.r
irlo hir.-purcha\e asreenr.nls: (dspite nre ofinrons oi ce'Ia,n

leoplc. \rho fecl rhat, \hile *c $ill b. mlturc onc d!,!. Ihrt day
js a l.ng {ay o1l y€l) There i\. e\en so, lille oiicial suppon 1or
lhe ider of 'Pay As You Eaa chocolale bi$uirs a' brok { phoro-

s.rph ol  Kine Jam:\ \  ne$ . lccl . rs appcar ine in The E\amrn.r

9/

( . ' l l .J  lonI  rn nrn.s\ ioncd nNri  la,nr onc l fndrrninr l is l :  Cod
hr l !  rhu r lcc!) , r rc l '

AnJ !). onvard. No doubt w€ will !e4 shortiy be flyeotten ,s
r fom. to be rxlkcd about in lhe naii room merely as a collecli.f
oI indniduals: beiore this coll€ctile denise, rhen, $e w.uld like to
thlnl N1.rs6. Wilson and Beach. who hare le such a close and
fatherly warch ovcr us in rhe pasl f.w monihs: so jocular and

-,h- inrerenrng a pair of foro mastes it {ould be hard lo iorset.
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SPORT
l r t  Xl  CRICKET

The lst XI ha3 ber lhe mosi sueesful in renl years- losinB
only one of their *ven fxtures. This s!e$s has bc€n lar8ely duc
to a slrong battina line-uD early in the order. A, G, Douelas has
batted consislently rell, b.in8 the sheecancho. of rhe side- This
hd allowed the more prolific slrokFmateE of the side- D. N. Mor'
rison and D. L Smallwood, to play wnh complere freedom. The
season\ highEr i.dividual sco.€ *as D. N. Moftisons 54 against
Heath- R. M, Luly has suppon.d the early bat$en *ell. impror-
ing consid€rably as the seasor lrogressed.

The bosling has ben eood. but lacted variely. D. N.
Morrisotr and B. Nash have op€ned $e allact. $hile D. t. Small-
wood and R. Moo.house have given good supporl, B. Nash
achiered a hat-rrick again$ rhe Headmater's XI, and has marured
Epidly as an oFning boelei The besl individual Frfom!.ce
v.s D. N. Morrison s 6 - 25 aeainst Colne Valley.

HNev€r, FrhrF the mosl e.counsins asF.l has b€en $€
side\ excellent feldine, A. G. Dou8las fias bcen p€.haps lhe b*l
slip fielder the school has had in recent yeB, while R- M. Luty and
D, J. Smauwood hale picked up matry good ca1cn6.

D. N. Morisn (Caplain)
50 (MorieD 6.25)

for r: (Dousr6

ro. 6; (sarrl*6od 16) whiblilre Moun! ll9 (sh.rl$ood .17)

(Ldy nr Hi'Fharh. 5r rd .l "'.T,1:
(MoaEon 6.10, Na3h r'17 im. n{tck)

.D- N. Morison, this ,dr's lst XI Capaain, has b.€n s€l.d€d
fn the Yorkshirc Senior Gradnar Sch@h' C.iclet Xl, io play '

agaitul other county tids ar St. Pel€is, Yort, and lhen to eo on

2nd Xl CRICKET

This merry, lravellin8 band ol crict€ters. Ied in .alalier style
by Jim WiIh'a-Balover-My-Shouldci Dale. showed indispulably
rhe spirir in *hich cricket should be played, N. J. Priesll€y ras-
tbe orty batsman with an innings of oler twenty runs, and M. P-
B€aumort *as undoubledly ihe nc1 asioundine bowler. being
very successful wilh his friiiur€ of 4-bounce6 . spitne^. and "lhe-
ore-ibat-@Des-ourof-the-sun.- In keeping wilh lradition. lhe
briling order was lotally rcvebed for lhc final Sane - and $e
srill won ! (R6ults on Page 100).
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SPORTS DAY RESULTS

(o). Mc.r (sl. Fenrick (J), r(.y. (D).
(s), Dyen (s), Brown (s), credhil (D).

w.r'on (sr. I\h.ruud (Dr.
tohnsn (D, ran( (b).

(r), Drr (s), wo.d (J) woikv @).
,. 

^. 
(D, cihqky (DI GBtey (s), Ichyshyn (r).

{D), P..re (F). Sryrt! (D), Fodd (S).

(D, Th-krry (J), Tow'.d (S).
lD, Esl.Do'r (J), Joft. (D), wq! (t).

5rn Fr: D.y (s), T.ylor, s. M. (s), wood (J), cdrcy (D).
t. A. (F), cr.Ly (s), Tlylor, D. (D), suiphrn! (F).

kr r.a: x.y. (D), Feffick (r, Med (s). N.llist (F,.
(Dr, rrft! (t. x.y. (D), Hi6r (DJ.

(F). TdEd (S), CE3ory (J), Addyh.' (S).
(D', 

'ohls, 
(F). G,ahM (S). Cks (S).

(DI S6irh (F). nr.kry o), sbi.ord (FJ.
D. (D), Jo@! (D), Edvd! (r), Lu.y (D).

,"n.i s.Fr lFr, Mdin (s). ,ubb (D), roe! (D).
rnr.i sx.o5 (D,, Gohd (s), H!!Ly 1D), Lrvron tr).
s.n: smi,h ,D, Metrblnr (r,, sD.rrrdd (s,, Lury (D).

In..: s.llens {D), EsleDon. (J). aosre.d ls), B.'stow lD.
sD.: Ed$d! o), sDnh (F), sulvood (s), $n.ns (Dt

rrD.: crdbu (D). s,bbin (D), ,!ftr (s), Ftd*ick (,.
Ior.: ,olfun (F), N!*bft (O, Srrr.'s (D), B.n'.{ (S). NR 5f.. 2}in.
$n.: sdlr*d (s), Rusn o), crren.t (D), s.lle's (D).

,m.s (s). oldrovd (F), Dyeo (st
In..: Nd$me (D, w... (r), He.t.y (D), KaD (st
s.n.: D.y ls). Pdesdey (FJ, toc5 (D), Tlyror, r. 

^. 
(F).

,!n: M.drcy (D, Hadfidd (J), Tvis (r). Etmr (D.
(s), Edpn 1s), Tor.ynowrc. {n. Jones lD). 3rr.. lo}in.

s.D.: DrabhL (D), tuorb (D), smrlwo.d (s), su.bn (r).

Toeyrowcz (n. s.lr.6 (D), BulG lt). 171r.
in.i Rdlcn (D), Ilchyshyn (.t), snrruood (s), Mjth.tr (s).

Jun.: ,.ftr (tr, .Dd K.y. (Dt dd, Hryddt (s), Hadrield (D.
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SWIMMING GALA

o), Hnn 1F). Holrc

smirh (F). HrGd (D), PdK( (D).
c| i ' fe '^ ' (F) 'c6h.h

(r). Tayror (F), RoF6 (F), Hubr {s,.
(D), MrEherr (s),

(s). K!re, s. (Dl. scrd O), wtuGrc' (D).
(s). scvcns (F).

(J), Je*inen (F),
..h yc!r: sdrn! (D), Frooks (s). criffe,

(D), Merch.n. (,l.
(FJ. Mordmer (F), Kirh.n (D), Micktr (S).
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Li.dop (s). wishhn (r). whnr*( (D).
(o. Lindop (s'.

5rh year: cook (D), L.&h {D), Brook (D), Maran.y {s).
(Fr T.rbot {F), Jones (D). T.!ror. M. J. (J).

D.F.L5.
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JUNIOR CRICKET

BoLh the under l3s and under l4s scre.c! \dn! t ly su. .cs\ lu l
this year, bxt the undcr l5's *qe fie r@l pride of lhc s.hool,
widine alL iheir gam.s including 1hc final of the Etamincr
Rosbovl ComFtition in which lhey beal RaNlhorDc mon
convincinSly- The School batled fi^1. suslcndinB thcir inninss
a1 66 tof 3 (I. Snallwood 32 no1 olt atd RNlho.p. *cre all
out for 53 (White 5 for 5). Tle School had nol {on the roPny

It oughl to be reorded that While, Boothroyd and G€ham
aU reprcsentcd thc School and the Town in secral malches for
Hudderdield Schooltors Lhis 1em.

CHE55

Wirhin school, t nw idea for house malches hls b@n adopled
A bminvare frcm M.. Chapmln has nernl the dtwn of a n.w
era in house cho$ nalch€s. Th€ datchd lre played tfler school
ro cnsure their finishjne, and no more are rsults h.ld back for
{eeks by one.om!e1i1or being unabL to play. To dalc, thc ider
ha be€n r sueess. and a more cmpetilivc chess chanpionship
has been folght, thc final resull givinC Fcnay victory' The {orcs

were: F.  l6 i  D. 15r S. 13.5;  L 9-5.

Oursid. ehool. thc junior md intcmediale reos hivc had

limired succcss. sode rdbcrs Rere sueNsful in iamboree, bul

rhc teds wcrc placed below haiJ-ray in the final lersuc labl6-
l:he senioB llayed some exellent chess. and won the Waddtsn

Trophy t,y beali.g Holn6 4-li in a pltt off. they Io{ lhe

knNk oul, howev€r. i. the sond rePlay of rhe final. where

sone bad misrates save a$ry bdlh the cup and the chancc of

being the firsl lcam €ler to do thc double.'
S. A Gralcy. Ssreury.

GOLF

A few yea6 !eo, solf was add€d 10 thc list of sportinA acdvnies

in the school and inlcrcsr in lhc same is gro$ins rttidlv colf

l€$ons are available :rrl WNdsome Golf counc frod lhc 'Pro'-,

an.l so nev boys aft able to la(e u! the spo snh conpamtirc

ease. A match betwccn an Old Almondbunans t@m atrd thc school

was a..anged by Mr' I.eland and was a great $tdess
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FENCIN G

The sporl prog.essed sith a fair dcercc oI succcss lhis year and.
b.ine ncw ro rhc school, it received oveNhelming suppo al
first. Enthusiasm, horvever, dlindled considerably towards th€ €nd
of lhit 1em. duc mainly io thc C.C.E. cxams and the disiliusion-
ncnt of the iunior foms. The club had some sue6s in sevcral
Dino. malchcs, and one mdber- P. R. Talbor (Transilus Artt,
retresenrcd Hudd.Efield a8ainst Yorl in an rnter town matoh-
We boF thar ne{t yea. sill dra$ nes blood into the FencinC

JUDO

Anolhc. ner spo.t has joincd the cleFwidening ranee of
acti{itics open to fte school, namcly Judo. Tlere na\€
been lwo colEer thit y6.. Each lucsdry cvcnins. Lh€ nw but
enthusiastic boy, big or emall, las efficien ly mouldcd ncarer and
nearcr to becoming a judo €rpcfi by ou. -bhcl belt' instructrcss.
Unforrunatcly. by the end of the second cou.se, lhe number of
etrlhusiarts had dwindlcd to drree- S. Wainrvrishl. D. Mabb, in<l
L Walsh. lho .ach took r pnctical caam. at Fa.town Secordary
ittodcm S.hool and each r*ived "lsl Mon." We hcPc rhe new
school y€r $ill se a frsh nFurec ol enLhusiasm for lhis sporl
.nd thal before too long the shool $ill bc ablc to boas! m!.y

ROCK CLIMBING

This tem has scen a furLher departurc from lhe .onventio.al
side of sbool smes. Fitc nrmbe.s of Tdnsitus who al.eady had

an interest in Fell-$alkidg wcrc introduc€d to ro.k_clinbidg rl

Birtby Civic Youlh Club. After lhc p.elimin!ry session on the
cljmbins qall. lhc prrly \isited Lindlc, 1{oor Qurrr!. rvhcre
laluable cxperience has bcc. eaincd.

The Caston R6buffals of thc par{r eventuclly lacl'led clinbs
of -hard scvcrc standlrd. Clinbi.e rt Lindley Moor is susceptiblc
lo obid]tive danecs: chunts of rock which sel.nle lh.msclres
from the qoarry, and thc Easl sind rvhich wafls lhe sc..t ol

boiling Ciblels- tallos lnd sreas€s from a sausxsc_tl'in fr.torf
Our gmreful thanhs lre duc to tlr. Terry Hilton who hls

cncoungql us *ith shouts of Knecs I when our slylc lhrcalened
ro degenerale. Plans ha\c been laid for thc Eisern.r\and dircct
in winter 1976. W. havc alrcady graduated lo srilslone outcrops add

hoF n) racklc some loneer routs in \\116 this sumner.
P. W l'lilchell, D. A. Pos*ill. D. J. Sy[es, C R Guen,

J, L. Ilart.
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HIGHSOCIETY

JACOEEAN SOCTETY NOTES

The Slmme. tem hrs lrovidcd a sunablc.lima\ 1o lhe Jacotrern
Socierys l{enl}-fiflh session. The fi6l necting on April l7lh.
was a lccturc bt Dr. Robinson, an Honorary Life Menb$ ot
the S.ciety. on Gc.phaey, thc practice of ealins eanh. Lel it
never be said thd! the ta$es of lhc Jacobean are a.ylhing orhc.

Thc Transilus Ercnin8. ncld on lsl lla!, uas acclaimcd I onc
of thc most suecssful mcelings of thc ren. tatins th. fom of
a trelsure hunt, \ift clues in had vcrsc dcrised. aFproprialel)'
enoueh. by Mr. Be.esford'Syles.

Once again, thcrc wcre dhaDpoinlinely f€$ cntrics for lhe Priz.
Eveni.e on May l5th. If nor numerous. houever. lhe eninei s.rc
at lelst varied. .anginC fr@ thc sublinc (he Chaimani quanel)
lo the idicutous (Mr. Be.edord Sr_ks\ cacophonr"l. Ercnluall!
il was thc Secrctary \ho nanrged lo nanoeur.e lhc loline to

Ar always. rhc scssion {as closcd b) the Ann{al Tnp a.d
Dinnei. Tbe Trip, shich loot ihe Sociely around Dcrbyshire and
NottinEhamshirc. sas a.ilino\ledged 1o bc a gr€ai success. paF
litula.lt as resards thc rariely !"f nusi. composed at lhe bact of

Llndouhtedly the hiehsloi of thc tcar. ahhou8h marfcd b) the
absence of the Chaiman, $as the l)inncr. To nart thc lucnly-
fiflh annnersary of his Vice-Presiden t. Vr. Hodson {as lre*nted
by the soci€ty vith an umbrella - Somelhlng lo l)ut by fo. a rain!
day', as o.c budding $it is .eporled 10 hare muttered. Talen
completely una$arcij Mr. Hldson ncv.ihelcss rcplied \\ilh an
imlronttu spe€ch {orlht of a vicc-Presidcnt of 1\rcnt!-.-five

J. A. Tar'lor. (Seselary)

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY REPORT

As alvals al lhis lime of lear the meeline\ harc been fc\r rnd
fa. bcl$*n, and indeed. mu.h of the lem\ trogramme ellder
cvcn the computcrlikc mmory bant of orr Sociel!'s sc.ibe.

Two impodant elrnts of mo.umenral nolc do, bo$er€r. ns.
like Emley Lighihouse ro pierce lhc fo8 of a nind scrubbcd clean
by 'A levols. How conld I forgel lhc chaiman s l€l'rc. r
lcamed, and inde€d ofren bdffling discolr* on 'n!nb.6 . r
subjd nol easily lc.dine itself 10 cnLe ainins oratory but in lhis
cae strcuhbiig 10 the cloqxc.ce or our rcry oNn Lu$.

l0, l

l l  *x\  rn i l lunr innl inr  in\  s l r l  f r , i  lhe vr luc r ' l  r . i rn l i l i t
rcscrr .h ro dis.o\ . r  rhrr  m\t  of  rhc rhco.cnr\ .  prdofs nnd
hypothess dirulgcJ t. us bt Mf t-uty wcre oi no pfxclrcxl r$,
alrhoush they had taketr yeaA oi expcrim.nl and cndearour lo

As *e e{ on the Society t.ip ro Live4,ool Ihe Anglrcrn
Cathedral there has also trk.n ycas of cndealour to build, having
b€en srarted in lhe irtt decade ol this.enlxry, and is still clolhed
ty a spidcr! wcb of scallolding.

The ne$ly conplctcd Carholic Carhed.al, hosever, the socicty
found to he a sho$pic@ of modc.n ecclcsisriol architectu.c,
ma\ins rhe rd sandnone monsrosily.,f rhc Anslican building
app.a. a mausoleun ot old ideas.

The Socicty slv much of inlcrcsl in ft€ .ity and enjoycd an
inslructre tour Fund the Lcr.r ianily business premises at Port
SunliEhr. cxcepl for those who oftcd for a cold walli round lhe

Ih€ lri! $as mriicd only by $e in idence of melal fatisu€ in
the coach, and broughr 10 r fitrinr climar another succesful lcar
in the histor_v oi th. Sociery.

M. H. Slllens. Secrerary,

CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA NOTES

Ihe activny ol lhe schooi choir and orchcstta hds hecn

conside.able in rhc past ycar, oter dnd above lhe.cgular School

Conccd. of $hich a full report aplcars ehewhere A conlna€n1

from thc S.nior Cloir once rsain participated in a conccrl aiven
in lhc Tosn Hall by the Huddcrdield Yolth Chorale and at thc

samc con.cn r rcpcat perlomancc was giren by Priesllev, Kilchc.

and D by of the Haydn Trio hcard at rhe rhool a tuonth

elrlicr. In the Lenr term a foutprn choir rook parr in concerrs

!r  larroun dfd \ rml3e. Birdse. ar \h c l '  .o lJ (en\ rcre Js3r '

frolidcd by nenbcrs of the school.

To*ards rhe end of the Summ.r tem a mon eijovablc trip

$,as made by rhc choir cnd a saU shlnA orch€stra ro Harlwith

ParGh Cbu..h. in the Yortrhi.e dal6. .t thc in\italion of Mr'

John Daqson (O.A.) $ho is ro be lhanked for suCg6ilnE and

mtrkins this ouling possible.

At Op.n D1y rarious m.frbe.s of the orchcsln Dlaved in r

recital of lishler music ahilsl nenber of lh. S.nior CrhDi. harc

rserrly art.ndcd a Cho.al Day .t rhc s._hool of \frrsic rn crcnt

whicb. il is hoped, sill fom the basis ol x senlor Huddersiield

Yourh choi. for concerts in rhe luxrre
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cLASSTCS SOCTETY

The lcm has seen three rcry sucessful mcclings lnd thi\
recently-fomed socicty continues lo flourish. lhe nrembc,stjip

M. R. H. Manin, a l€lurer in Iitin at Leeds Unircrsiry_ C.ve
! tall on "Iacitus", which was very $ell aucnded, The nert
meeling was in a mo.c liShi-heaned !ein: the ..r.udus Maximui.
sas a cla$ical quiz dcvised and o.sanis.d by lhe Cbanmrn and
the Sec.etary. For rhe lasl meciinA, the climar 10 rhe $hole lems
rclivities, Mr, J- P. Toomcy, SeDior Classics Master ai rhe Sdrcol
frcm 1952 to l%?, rcturf,ed to gile a lccllr. on Thc Rman
and tle Nalivc in 1be Hudderslicld Arm." Tbis sas concc.ned
wilh local ardra€ological discovcrics, and sas illuslratcd by an
ercellen set of slidcs. Mr. Toomey is learins rhc Huddesfietd
dishict for Worestcrshire and we whh hin cvcry sue6s and
happiless in his new position.

The socicty has ben plea*d 10 sclcome sereral sucsts f'on
olher schools at its meeti.es, as it is a conlarali!.ly lnuslrl
socicty for a school, and i1 n hor€d thal this f.ature will continuc

Finally, our thanls are due to Mr. Bush and \lr- Kemp6tcr for
all the help and adrie trhich they hr\e eiven 10 thc sdiery.

S. T, Harling, s€crcra.!.

LOCOMOTIVE SOCIETY

This tetu, lhe.ociety has ben vcry aclile. Tbe socicty had jts
sond trip of the year, this iime 10 BlaclFrol and Manchester
AiQo.t. The 1em op€ncd with a lccrure rcndercd by lrell (l
Alpba). on th. lopic of -Blackpooli trams.! A le(lrre frd
Slocombe dd Morean (5 Alpha) rollosed, informing rhe
floor on the FoCress in thc field of "iigh srEd flisht. A pre,
lrip mecting sas leld on rhe l9rh of May.

Vadous odid meelings, ircludirg two lilms shorls. have bcctr
held wnh fcnent suplon, The ye.r augu6 {cll for the future-

M. Grint, secrclary

NUMISI '4ATICAL SOCIETY

This 1em has sccn the ,@iery relalively ina.livc due lo e\amrn-
aLions. bur neverlheless a compcliLion \ras organisel. md lhis
artracted a good responsc. A mininxm of ten.oins had to b.
cntered, and ea.h had to bc conn{ted by a particular thmc
Afler erolul considcration! the presid€rl finally announccrt \r.
Gray$ns ro bc the qinning erhibilr lnh splcndid entry h.ring
a Seneral lheme of aninals on cach seFmie coin.
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  lcncrxl  dNpl.Ly,n ! . ln\  $.F rLl \ ,  hcl i l  Lr '  ( ) t )uf  l ) iLy. , r i t r l
I 'crc lh.  $ l l ins . in) ,1\  . l  nrr fy crLbc' i  rvcre cv dcnl .

Ihxnls x ' .  d!c n) r l l  nr$ih.r \  *hi)  hnvc contr ibulcrL loNr ' l \  thc
.ry.naxtkJn oi thc dilphys. ifd sl'-cial rhanls rJ! c\pre$cd l{l
Nlr .  Blmfonh. ior  providing lhe conp.t i t i .n pr iz! .

M. I  Dnhd!sc,  S.crc l r ry.

JUNIOR DEBATING SOCIETY

Unforlunarely, onlt t{o meclinss havc bcen held so lu this
lem. althoueh il is hoped to hold another during Ihe hst rvcck

Bolh harc been rariations on the usual deb.tes. bur mcmbcrs harc
b.cn able to shorv their o..tory sldlls. Ttc fi6t m.cting $is I
balloon debatc lonly the s€ond in thc socicty\ hisrory) tu rvhdr
lhe four budding b.lloonilts wc.e Ena SharFl6, Jancs Bond.
CeorBc B6i. and Frankie Ho*crd. After sohe rery aulhentic
spcakine, especially by A. T. Smilh as Ena Sharples- it was dccidcd
rhat rma Bond. posed by F. Vacnaught. should statr in the

lhc seond m€etins $,as a "Call ht Bluff- h which four.en
teans. mosl ot thc socl.ty, tool part. Afler fouf Bruclling rounds,
some mslchcs ne.ding l\lo replay!, two tinalists verc crentually
found. Afier rbree attdpts ro find a vinncr the result w.r slitl
a dmv. The p.ize aE then rhared behleen dre t{o texms con-
lining ol: Macnaught, Vedley and James, and litrcli.ay, \t.s.r.p
and $alsh. Many !ery irtereslina bluffs sc.. thouCht up, eg.
Canadi.n h€adsear. dam orrdlorv pip.s. bul unfonun:liely nany
peotl€ fell back on thc old bluffs, ie.- 'r n€w (ind of car. or

Th. third meeting {ill p.obably bc a 'Ccncol Flecrion," \ith
crndidares givine lheir polici.s on rhc runnidg of our school. I1
is boted rat dris mcetine sill bc vell altended.

All offieA arc thrnkcd for thei. urfailins work throuehoul
the y€ar. $p.{ially those in ihe ftird Iom. vho nlll be leaving
the Society at the end of dre tem.

D. Mabb. Sc:fctary.

PHILATELIC SOCIETY

Duc to rhc vari*l n.hiries L/hich so on during lhc Summu
rem, the eciety has not hcld ant' mccliags this lem. Thc s..i.iys
efforts hayc thcrcfor€ bccn c€rtred ulon lhe cxhibition for rh.
Open Day. and th. rcgul.r rnflties havc *ofkcd nioBnificently
rn prcparine a rery Bodl display. The hi8hlisht ol drls dieti a!
sas rhe Penny Blacl shi.h {as ralflcd off .! 6d. pcr 1i.lcl
at lhe .nd of the ey.nin8. A. J- Sater. 2 .lphx, x mcnbcr of thc
scciety, was tic lucty irinner, and rhe scicty.nhanced its assets

t
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lery conionably fF.r thc Irofis of lhe 
'rtil' 

Addnr'n\ I'e

conrinurll) beine mrde 10 thc Sociclv\ colleclnin rnd thc Fir\l

Da] Corcr S.mic. srill finds anple sDppoi fronr lhc sch'ol

Nir. J. Taylor and thc Comtuinec a.e lo bc lhartcd for rhcii

Ldforts in r!.nins lhe socict}' durinE the school vear'
l' M Hor_lc Secrehrr'

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY

Thc small nxnber of meetlngs held rhis rcm belis lhe amoudl

oI actirily \ilhin the Socicry. The frujls or a.elar.trna r"ear ltcrc

to be sccn on Oper Da-! Sirius. lhe Socrcl! s masaz'ne nd

cmcrged as a lermlli featurc
Thc lhree meetingr beld this lern included a T\ent, Quesl_

tuns', the iist Lo be presented br the Sociel) and a pro8rss

rcport on sork lor lhe Open Dar dislla,!. lh€ sdcici! has Rour

ished this year, and se arc sure il $ilt conlinue 1o do so
M Crant Ssrerao.

SCOUT NOTES

The annual r.oo! camp $as hcld this lar at Wcsl Farm'

Eavestone, aboul sii miles f.om Ripon \herc lorD bols fotnd

ftat, allhoush challcngine," the anP site offerPd e{&llcnt facil_

iiies fo. palrol cantnrg. canoeing and expcdilions: all seemcd lo

ha\e a vcry eniolable nmc
wohes prored themseh'cs Lo be lhc be* parrol ai crDp and

followe<t this succcss b,v being rumea_up in rh€ Hudderslicld Scour

''Winter Conpetilion , Nhlle OtlcF ju{ Pipped Eaeles for the

termly 1ro!hy, a genxinc lrish shillelagh

Therc has bccn an inc.casing canoe'mania sinc. rhe toot hd

obrained lhe use of a mould. and idDr bo!-s hare Fassed thc Cm@

ist Badge. Wilh sii bots harins r,assed lhe Quafrcrmaser Badse'

and considcring the nuFbcr of badges beins lakcn and passed

gencrally. il is aPparent that rhc t.oop has had a !cr! succcssful

Ver. rte na;n fador conirlbutins 1o this suce$ is thc StiPs'

enthusiastic lcadeiship of the toop. We thank then for lheir

effofts, and loor fotu-ard io furlher cnioi"able timcs in l9?0 7l

VENTURE SCOUT UNIT

This tern the unit ha b@n s\eelled in numbers b! lh. ne\

mcmbers f.on Transitus, P. Sha\. P Vitchcll C. Guest and J

Harr. Hoselcr, seleral *c1l esrablishcd members arc le.ring ftc

fold. including od tqo Queen\ scolls D Tatlor and \t H S.l_

1ers. Allholgh lhey are lcarins school rhev $ill artcnd m3etings

*herercr to$iblc. and so their inlaluablc suidance \rill nol bc

l

l lk  l ) , ' r r  ,n I  ( l " rh| '8 l |  ] \ \x ' ( l  \ (hr t r ru niLl  Jr | lJ , \  ]L \er ]  Inrnor.
r i r r  

' , ' lc  
r i r  l |u vo\ l  , i l  lhc.ue, t re" ' f t 's  r re

tr . l l  (n \ r rh lher rruALr ' t  srcr i {  :  rhc Snlni \h e.ursc rrrs l )ccn
Inr^hr, l  \hr fu rhr rxroc 6ui l . tL ig g(Np xrc pf t igrc$ing w. l l  (n
rrnnh.r  (n I 'br .  s l r \ \  h!rks hxre be.n bul l t  using !  moukl
\hr .h rh.  I ) 'nr icr  htr \  t 'oushl) . ' I ] rc only r .a l  stumbl ing bloci i
ro\ 

'\ 
rhe rc\idcn(irl coursci a fdv mrnrbers only hare had lhc

chrnc k, eonrplcr. thi5 sc.tbn. bul ,s mo\t henbers norv halc
nrrr frc. rimc lhc\ ..ulJ ,fpl! ior one of rhc rcsidcntial con.scs

lhc c\pedition secrion h soinA $.ll lor nost of l]1e unit. D.
Taylor, M. Seuens and D. Smallsood ha!€ just completed their
linal Duke of Edinbu.eh C.ld hilie- starting lrom Sculc and
complcling 59 nril.s of hard wllkine. Lots oi $ork has bccn donc
on c\pcdnions {irh rhe appoinment of C. Bradlcy as ereculile
mcmber in charee of e{peditions. Thc unit nos has its or{n suffly
of ddh!draFd iood and drink packs as ralion! for expeditions
and €mergedcy rations. Thc eroup doing their exleditior by canoe
is al thc momcnt at a stand\lill atter conpletins iwo trainins ex-

Canoeing has.gain played an important part  ln th is terms
aclivities. Paftics, rsually smlll and easy to hendle. r€sularly
spend s@k-cnds at Brelton Park and Appldlree\ick, cnnocing, sail-
ins and ssimning The Unil has the usc oi a lrailcr. built by V.
J. wodl and ,. Co1€. Ior the dinshy and he can6, and roof racks
lale ft€ olher canoes. The last party took a snall number of Indian
imnigrant childr€n to Brerton rnd gave them a seelend ol open-
air life and.ampingr they rll thorduehly enjoyed lbe canoenrs ard
sailing and lvent hone happie. ard thoroughly satisncd afrcr thcir
liFt ni8ht unde. canras. The organisation $as hclpcd by sc\cral
Rangcr suidcs tron Ki.libu.ton. but unfortunarcly drey .ould rot
ctrmp, mcrely visil day by day

This terms atmosphere has been spiled slighlly by the .umour.
and more recently, the confirmalion .f it. ftat our V.S.U. leadei,
Nisel Openshat is learine us to go on to hiehcr placcs jn London.
Thc app.intment n pemanenl, and hc $ill thcrcfore have to {ith-
draN his rva.nnt, and pe.haps take a n€w one in I-ondon.
ThrouChout his 16 years as member, Scouter and Venlure Unil
leader. hG advice has been inraluable, (based la.Bely) on
c\pcricncc eaincd $hilc spcndine a month on an Oul$a.d Bound
cou6e. {hich *as rhc cnlminarion of his orvn per$ml scoutrfg.
His d€votion to the basic rrin.iples of scouting has olten n.de
minds aiming solel-v at Du(e of Edinburgh think much mo.e
aboDt thcir applicatron to the Queens Scoul  ward, \r'hich is the
zenirh d a vcntu.. Scolt! carecr. Tnis has mrdc thc balanc:
beNeen the r$o a$ards almos pcrfe.t $ith rh. rcsuh thar at
l€st one oember irill be conpleting both almost simtrllancously.
At rhc 6nrl meeting ot the tem be $as presedted wrth an
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inscribcd ta.kard. My ovn words. I am sure. rcflccl thc Nishcs ol
the Unit, Nhen I ofrer my condolences lo Nigs , b€ausc hc is
lealing $rch an excellen! Unit, and my good $ish6 lo hid fn r
lons and happy career in Lordon. I am sure {e shall miss his
advicc, but hc can rcsl asurcd ihat thc Unit is in good hands
undcr the guidancc of Mr. HcFood.

l). J. Smallsood. Sccrcrar!

COI4MUNITY SERVICE

There hale been various aclivnies tfiis term. As Lsual there has
been a collalion in Huddersfield, this time for the N.S P.c.c., fo.
which thcre $as a plelsing rcstonse from Transitus, dspite rhei.
c{aminalion Norries. Thc nain actiiriG. hovcrcr, hale inrolr€d
rnior pllils in more lergthy scnic.. Some of thcm halc ben
ple.sed to *rire of their experiences in this ficld:

''Throushout the school year, and partiolarly du.ing lhe posl-

"A:l$ct eramiralion !e.iod, boys from the 6!h fom hale been

eiving a$islancc to thc ladi6 ol the W'R.V.S. Thir asinanc€
has beer in ihe form of either drivine onc of tbc lans a.d help-
irg deliver the meals. or going alone as a hclFcr. and jusi delircr-
ins thc mcals. while one of the lady !.lunleers drils lhe en-

"The sork, auhough tiins ud at timb rev@ling some pitiful
sights of ulrerly dstirutc and hclplcss old people. is ver! salisfyins.
The n6t task is to go 10 one of lhc school knchcns at cithcr
Paddock or Birkby, and fill lhe tirs eith thc m€ls. which arc
al$ays t$o-cou6c ncrls. Th€se arc then put in {he oren in the
back of the van, and thc roxnd starts. Thc meals are taten into rhe
homes and pu1 on to platcs shich tttc recipienl has ftady. The

Densione6 are chareed I' for their nml. and althouEh they do
not act a mcal every day of the Neek. ihe {cu-balanccd diel.
deliEred tso days lcr $et. must help to Leep up the momle of
the old folk. Apart fron fic meal itself, the !!sit f..m onc of
1]1e hdies or from onc ol lhc roluntccr sluder6 must brighten uP

"After lhc round has ben compleled, the lins arc tatcn back lo
thc kit.hcn. washcd and stor€d avay ior the ne{1 usen. Thc ran s
then .erurned and all rhc ordcr slils hand€d back, along with drc
moDey collecled. and so thc ladics prepare for lhe nexl round of
this inraluable serrice.'

Sone Sirth Fomers lolunrcered to decoralc hous6 of old

"Sacrilicing thc rhrilh of post-e\aminalion Bridge and Monopoly
seleral b.ys de.ided 10 lakc up thc challcnEc ot dMftling lh.
hones of old peolle. lt ivas indccd a challcnsc in one panicular
kilchen where, artued only with sfapcrs and a doss comb rnd
pcrchcd prccariousl! on a trblc, we had to striP ltashproof bul not
sootprooi wallpape. lrom thc eili!8 and Nalls.

l | l

' lhr  $ i l l \  \ ! 'u l l ' r tc!  r  hcrur ' lu l  l ) Ivd l ' 'n l  rn r ,nr l rnsl

r ' )  r l ' r  " (  h inr  l r l ( .  ,  lh.  d.oa rnd \v indos lcds.  l rMl ly lh.

rel l rns Nn! Fancis l .  {h i .h was an cxpcr icnci  srnce noonc hurr

Frloflncd thir dclrerlc. arn achins t,sk bciorc. but rts success

si l l  no ddubt Br\c us conl idence in the ruture.

''It mdy \.cnr Fradoxical 10 sone peopl€, but \e enjoyed thh

$o.l co.sidcrably. The people there werc. to say thc lcNi. inter-

esrins. and nn a wcck and a half we lainted. lapercd. and drank

cups of tea 10 the talca of an old mant present life in fte pubs of

tluddcrsficld. and his lsr lite jn thc a.my in India wilh Lawrence

of A.abia (?) Both his daushter and himsclf sc.c vcry- gra{etul

Thc Fitth Fom lad their 6rer c\perience ol l€nsfty social work

'Wc hav€ been engaged on many diff€rent pursuits, snch as

painring and dccofrtinS and gardening for old people, in lreas as

far apan as Abnondbury and Deishron, with vary'ng deBrees

of succes. Tvo m€mbers of the year cvcn went so lar as to lrav

rhar thcir {alllErEr rvould adhere to the *alls. Thcy Nere sucessiul.

'We are pleascd thal we have had tbe chane to \how our

nlcD(?) and abilny (or inability) and hopc that these rursuils

conrinue io bc ors.nised in tcars io come.'-

Thcrc \t* llso an importan! lenturc inrolYins the school rhis

tcrm. This *as sponso.ine our Lyte_Wakc *alkers, in lid of

lbe Peturian Eanhquake Disaslcr Fund. Erch boy had a slonsor's

shet and frien& and relalives rvcrc asked ro sponsor the pnitv

as a rvhole, in units of lifly mlles $altcd As rhe !!rly waltcd

1106 milcs altogethei, onc pcnny ler unit raiscd Lvo shillings Thc

lolal to dalc is ov.r 1200.

A repo.t of dre \alk ilsclf appeds clservhc.c
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HOUSE REPORTS
DARTMOUTH

This rear has, rithoui doubt. been .ne of Datunouihs most
succcslul for a lons tine. The ycar starled ofi lert $ell {.ith
lictorics ia the lootball, basletball, cross counlrr and badminton
Chamtionshlps. These successcs eale the HoDse a commandine
lead which. altholgh sullcfine a selback $h€n \e camc tbi..t i.
fie S$imning Slorts, \'as nerer decreascd enough ro prcscnr an,
teal danac.. I. ihe linrl tcrnr. lbe lead $as inc.eased ag3in a:
Darltuouth won at tennis an.l atbleliG. and came seond ar
crickct, so fia1 thc Sports Shield has bccn sor quite conaonably.

Tha lear has also seen a srear impr.lement in the willans Cup.
Arter thc disapp.irline results of recert yaB. t)a.rnoulh halc
this y€ar risen to ! rcr!. cfcditable second placr.

I  \Jr  h,r  rhr \  r '  p o\cmcnr co I ,Lc. .  b- inCins e,en Irdicr
succss lo Dartmoulh. an.l I $i!h mr succes$r the b6r of tuct

R. M. Lut). House Caflain

FENAY

This y.a.. Fenays lonuncs hale iourished as of tore_ ddFilc
thc xnaccounlable and lurely tdpoiary dclanure of rhe Wiltans
Cup f.oh $€ Bioloe! Lab. Prep Room. ThaDts 10 the tine p..-
iormance of rhe Inicrmediate Section, rvho non all $eir match6_
se menased to r.lair rhe Criclet Cupr the S$immins Cup con-
linued its sojourn with Fenay. duc to the Frfomance of P.
E. Ri.hard$nr allhoush dclcated in rhe Willans Cup. rhe ho6e
amply demonstrrted irs inrellectual sup€.io.ily by a corrincins
vrctory in the Chss Chanpiofshit. As.esa.ds b,skelball. Fenay
rvcre u ucly nol ro bc rhe chamlions. bcing legislated out ol
n6t tlace on "basket alerage.

Of cou6c. {c hare nol {on cvcr}thing: somehoN se loreot. }ct
aaarn, to $in the Alhlelics Championshit: Ne considcrcd rhe
badnrinton be.eath ouf noticc. and were unluckr not to {.jn rhe
lootball and *oss counl4. Bur these lere miror sctba.ks in ! y@.
ot greal suc.ess: *hat is most nolicable and most enc.uragins is
that huch of Lhc succcss qas due to 6nc pcrformanc$ br ttrnioE
and Inlermcdiaics. x flcl \hich rugun sell for rhe lulurc

5

l l ,err  l i . , \ .  l ' ( fn l .*  , r r r { r rnrns Ln( l  \ r ( lur l \ .  ( r r r  srrr t$

, , rn ' r ' [  l . ' , reh l r , rn rhc r loo\e 
'n sr f l r r l  the e ' t l i td]ng

nrt \"1"rr \  t ' l  len. , \  l l , t rN! i t r  rh!  l ! t rdt  fcpcnds t l r  x srcnl  e\ tcnl

, ' ,  r l r r  . , ,ntrn!Li !  r , i  lh \  l r .nJr tho\ .  of  us $ho rrc leavr ig crn

.nly t r ' \ l r  rhr  bc. t .1 lu. l i  ! )  lhc Hou\c,  rnd co.gfutulat .  the te\ !

l r ' \ r  nrn '  on Lhuir  cr .c l lcnr nrtunc in b. inE al loted to Fcnav

I A T.yl.r. Deputt House (apra'n

JESSOP

Dcsrrre thc usudl {tispla! of Jcssol enthusiasm pfoblblv un_

.quallDd in an-v olhe. hous€, this vear hai b.en bv no means

lrccesiul for Jssop. patricuLarly Dn ihe slonslicld, $herc Bood
resulis haie b€en sadly lacklng. Iesso! fooLblll tcans ht\e nranrged

only onc dra$ and on€ win ou( of ninc san.i R3\letball and

badminton relte.t rhc safre dcpressing strlc of afiairs

To qu.i. frod the Caplalns rcport: i\!hen seen in lhe lisht

of Iessops record in cross counrry. 1le House-s ovcrau losrt'on
of icco.d it e\lrcmel' crcditable lt *ould appeai that lhb succcss

is nor nearlJ_ so much dtr. to natural rbilirv as to purc cllorl '

Aiier slruggling lo scrlpe a tcam nrgcrher- Je$op lln shcd bortom

in ibe House Icnnis Conpctilion rlthough ihev bv no Feans

dis,q.lccd rhemseltes. sinila. problens have been ef'omtered In

lnGrmcdiale and senor Crickel- all six g,mcs being lost Hosercr'

the junior tean has done verv ivell 10 becDmc chamPions of thci'

Jessop tinished a .redirable second in rhc swirnin8 cah, but

Dnfoflunalely finished bottom in athleticsi th€ orhcr r€'ms {cre
_jusr tN good tor us . As a tinll blo$ Jessop losr 1w' otr1 oI thrcc

chcss natches and dre{ thc r€mrrn'ng one.

Ho"ercr, in more academic nclds, tessop has d'nc verv sell

Thc house has buih up a.cspectablc lead in Wiuan-s Cup and is

Dcspite sone of this yeais failuies a house snh Jessops spirrr

and thc inimitable lcade6hit of \tr Bnsh can ahvavs hopc for

belter thrngs n'xt )ear' 
D. A. coppelr

SIDDON

AllhoDlh Siddons improvenrent has been mininal this vcrr'

$cre ha; undoubtedlv bcen indiarions oI incrcased enthusiasm'

Da{trul3r\  amti . tn rhe lun'rF sho are pru ing o be 'n 
rmme _

{h Fhnkd rr  J l  por6mrn D+t i 'c  '1 ^ inE '  
l "  o l  J( 'd

$.ciBht in the senior house. oihcrs havc proled dei' worlh bY

com-ing s.cond in lootball. crickct badminton and athlctis and

"uppoiing 
rt'.se achielemcnG bv never coning lasi in anvthlng



I
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What rs inorc.  $c hJ,c a godd r lc leus ol  c\pcrcn..J. t  l  r l ' l lu l
scnio.s.  which qould tcnd lo s lagesl  sreat lh inss lor . i \ r  \crr
Nash. Cralcy S.. Shaw and Small\ood harc rcprcscnrcd ihc
housc in alnrost elerythine. and hare been scll suppoied b) \Uil

Tbc i.lc.mcdialc scction. although no! b.llom in crcrvlbins.
hale sho{n a gcncral  lact  of .oordi far ion lnd the resulG harc
bccn accordingly los. Interesl has $aned jn $is seclion. and lh.
few blodd fr.m this ycar's sc.ond lom should imp.o\. thcir
slanding. Nererrheles. serehl ouclrndins membcrs harc co.rc ro
lhe lor€ C.aham xnd Smalhvood ha\c sno{n adcquatc sklll in
sliorl and Danche! has \ho$n academic succe$. along \ith a
good nrind for ch6s.

The Willans CIp is obliously as r.1 urdeci&d. bul Siddon-s
thi.d llace could $ell be improred upon by fie -'O and .-A le\cl

The jLnior seciior hare s:veral ourslan{ling slorlsme. in thci.
nrrone. Ilaydock, as he hinsdl lill lell ),ou. is an e\c3llenl rll-
round sporLsmar. and rs adequlielt \]tFrred by \h.lin r.d th3
junior athlcrics chanrpion James (congralLnalturs should also Ao lo
Siddon\ orhcr xthlclici ihanpio., Smalhood. rn. Nas vicl..

Althorsh I shall be here tur an.ihcr )car. I shotnd srill lilie lo
thrnk rll the ho!5c offi.ills lor rheir slpporl. a.d !r.ricularly
Nlr. Clarkson. vhose enlhusnsn- il shared by thc r.st of drc
house...uld lcad Siddon on once nore. 10 bc rcc.plcd as
undoubted chanrpions ol lhc school.

D. J. SVALLWOOD. House Caplain

l l l

POE t',1

t (n\hdl  \prr \  or  rh.  srr .s of  lhc f lhonr le$ sty
$hitc .loud\ r.rponJ to thc wil.l wind s call-
I ilc rhc nrc$x8. df freedoni lhey slide
wirh thc b.luty of x trlnsienl dream.

Ercr on lo pu.suc thcir causc, Iikc
Indtriduals rn a sislful heaven of anarchy,
Thc beauty ot thcir Scntle frcedon
Enhrn.cs lhc splcndour of eadh and air.

hr pr\\iriry lile silence- the reolian clouds
Rejoi.e in any airr fr€edom-
And comlassionately d.ift abovc thh sorld
Io inspire lhe rcstless spirit of mankind.

When all at oncc i. hasty dread
Thc clouds grorv Srey $ilh fea.. and fle.
Litc rctugccs bose<l in dktcss, from the
Onslaueht of the coming slorm.

Naru€. in autocrilic guise, scowls
Upon the lvorld, as it screams and howls,
As a dxrk ensnaring sloom caplu.cs crcry cloud
(;lo\erin8 orcr thc carth in ranks of unifornrcd grcy.

In closc formation across drc sky, thc thrcatenlng
Mass pursues bright frecdom and destroys
Within the sco$iing horror of cocrc.d conlornrty
Which frowns and rva.s on carth
Spit t ins .a in l jk .  bul l . ls .
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THE TMPORTANCE OF HOMEWORK

Homewoit helps edu@tion. lt alloqs a pupil lo work on his
owd vithout any help. It mk6 him ftink and experim€nt- That
is all. Some leople thint that a pupil is bound by sme sod of
vow to devote aU liis tim€ al home to hom€work- This is
happening to somc boys. lt sem all a tlay is for is going ro
school and homewo.k. No f@ time- No rcldation- No rcsl. Ev€n
weeLends are dominated by homework.

No-o^e h6 my id€ what it is lik€- M6te6 think, _Oh. they
h"\e rso d")s ro do i ,  in.  and s ' !e us more r iomwo'L the
limit for homeqork $t is one hour but if a the pupils did only
one hour's wo.k, a lot of masl€6 would be disaptbiited-

I have a b.oihe. of eieht who has no homwork at all. when I
ah luzling at a quston in my homwork, he is satching
television, or playing out with }is friends. This roks the
situatiotr mo.c irntaling- Th€n. to top it all, he will omc in and
nate a oui\ance or hrmsell, hllrns about lhe leleli\iob progmmmc
rhat I have missed while doing thc old, €ver-pGent hom@ork.
I m surc that most boys qould mther go to shool on a Saturdav
morniDg than h.ve hon€wort to @rne homc ro.

AIso, if le$ hom.Fork iva.e !i!d. pupils would not be swampqi,
and sould therefore take morc time and €re ovq it: and if
le$ons were done on Satu.days, m6teF vould get paid for them.

Homqort is only an aid ao eduetion, and not an 6senlial.
If j6t the .ie}-i ahount is *t, it @n be a gr€i surjl:6. Howevel
r f  bo much or too l i r l le is s i leo.  i t  d \poi l  a shole y€r ol
scnoonng.

Homework s s single f&tor €n tE hamful: thc psycholosi€l
effecd @uld sprcad and inake a classful of stiye6 and shirLe6.
Mdy peolle are fo! homwort b€ins used exte6i\€ly, and Ifuy
a.e againt it: I am sure it is a debttable subjet.

A T. smilh, 2 Arpha

MOLLY SCUTILE

She pote^ and waddls
iD her dwarf-black pysmy kitchen
md lhe su squM6
rhrough the ash6 dd dandruff
dd saliYa by the dog dish.
She squt3 alone by hd dinnd
on pale, binh-far elv6
and lh. sm.ll ol slimy fieh
sidl6 oul onto the dusly-moning st.et.
Thd shes out to clea thc front st.p, and
''Misis', th€y 6ll, lhc childrer coming

"Mbsis eith rhe led b1oone6."
Sbe gtumbl6 to hq scrubbing-brush
and p|a$ harder on the cold srone 3rep,
. . . Ir is rieh! sp.ing and noonlgs
MoIy glid6 thbush *icled dream.
HNh, don t Mk€n hs.
Outside the cobble Gl fiom
hieh h@led pleure
Moly snor6 lile a factory nachine,

Sno.ts pie-happy, wallowing
in fmyard d@m,
wisels in he. lrcugh.
s@n sh€ will wate and tife *ilt beSin again.


